[Treatment of hypertension with consideration of metabolism. A challenge for current therapy of essential hypertension].
In the modern therapeutic approach to hypertension, the aspect of "metabolic side effects" is receiving ever more attention. This is the result of the recognition that high blood pressure forms part of a metabolic syndrome known as syndrome X, the components of which are variously influenced by different antihypertensive agents. Of particular importance seems to be the response of an underlying insulin resistance, since resulting hyperinsulinemia has been shown to be a separate risk factor. Negative metabolic influences on this syndrome may be a reason for inadequate prevention of coronary heart disease, as has been observed under conventional treatment despite effective lowering of blood pressure over many years. The spectrum of relevant antihypertensive drugs contains only few "metabolically neutral" or "metabolically positive" classes of substances, so that particular importance must be attached to ACE-inhibitors for use in patients with a "metabolic risk"; the most thoroughly studied of such inhibitors is captopril. In order to increase the responder rate to about 90%, a combination with low-dose hydrochlorothiazide can be recommended; the negative effect of the thiazide on insulin sensitivity is balanced by the positive effects of captopril. The great practicability of the single dose form of administration, the synergism of the individual substances, and "metabolic neutrality", together with the high level of tolerability underscore the advantage of this combination treatment.